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CrofuVs Western World has been
Consolidated with The South, and the
last named piper for Jauuary comes
to us in an enlarged and improved
condition. It is a fine paper.

THK. low lands ofthe valley are now
completely saturated and tilled with
water nearly to tltte surface. During
such time the gophers and squirrels
come out on the surface, or to within
a few inches of it. They are cold and
stupid. The farmers, by turning out
during the rain, can kill thousands of
these pests and in many localities
may entirely free the land from their
presence.

\u25a0ARomiro rou HnOitvu.-tiictikkat,t»
lms never failed I"say 111-natured thingsabont
the San Francisco /W. And now that paper
puts In a lick for even. It says:

" Reverend Mr. Paokard delivereil a leeiuro
on teniperaiice, at lais Angelas, a few days
ago, wliieli seemed tod tame tor tho editor of
the llkkai.k, who says: ' But what do minis-
ters know about tbe horrors of Intemperance
?the wild delirium tha' seizes the brain and
haunts the mtndol'thed v iknrd,snakes,wild
beasts, ghosts nnd demons in a thousand fan-
tastic shapes, all driving at him like a whirl-
wind. Better get some old, retormed hio.lt to
give a lecture aud tell bis experience.' The
HiutiLliman probably wants v chance to 101l
tils own experience. \u25a0\u25a0--Krpiyn.

When "frightfulexamples" of in-
temperance are wanted to point the
moral of temperance lectures, the
editor of the Herald will stand no
ohance while such specimens as either
the editor of the £.q>ress or the editor
ofthe Post are to be found.

The Housekeeper is a new monthly
journal published in New York, and
devoted to domestic economy, a field
of journalism not hitherto filled by a
special paper. Everything relating to
the household, from the kitchen to the
nursery, and from the parlor to the
bedroom, is discussed in itspecifically,
and from the practical standpoint
only, while the esthetics and utilities
of the home both receive full atten-
tion. From the character of its con-
tents we should deem it indispensa-
ble to every family, while for its size
it is the cheapest monthly published*
cd. Price, $1 50 per year. Howard
Lockwooh, No. 28 Reekman street,
New York, is the publisher.

Up to 8 o'clock yesterday morning
our rain guuges showed a rainfall of
ten inchessiucu last Saturday evening.
This, considering that it fell within
sixty hours, is a remarkable rain.
During the whole time there was little
or no wind, and at no period of the
storm did the rain fall heavily. Tbe
weather has been unite warm from
the commencement of the rainfall up
tf> this time. Stock which had begun
to fall oil' for want of food lms not suf-
fered from cold and willcommeuce ou
the new grass in fair condition. A
more opportune, favorable and boun-
tifulrain we could not have expected.
Both stock-growers and farmers liave
abundant reason to be thankful for
the " blessed rain."

We are informed that about 3,000
acres are, or will be, seeded to wheat
in San Fernando valley this season.
The farmers expect tw harvest forty
bushels per acre from their fields; but
assuming that this estimate is too
high and that they realize thirty
bushels per acre, this will give us a
yield of 90,000 bushels from that local-
ity alone. San Jose valley will also
harvest a large amount of wheat this
year, perhaps an equal number of
bushels with San Fernando. If these
estimates are correct, we see no reason
for importing our flour from San
Francisco after tbo crop now in the
ground is harvested. Los Augeles
county has a large area of good wheat
land which only needs cultivation to
enable us to export in place of iinport-
ingflour.

The assurance of another prosperous
season will create renewed interest in
the Los Angeles and independence
Railroad enterprise. The tact that our
farmers willproduce a large surplus of
grain and fruit will increase the desire
for a good and steady market. All are
fullyaware that the railroad will se-
cure this, and therefore altare desirous
that it shall be built. Agents who are
soliciting subscriptions to the stock of
the road find the people manifesting a
general interest In the success of the
enterprise. The fact that this road
will add largely to the value of every
house, lot, farm, orchard and grove in
thecounty is fully understood by all
aud impels all to see itbuilt as soon ns
possible. All should remember that
tbe way to attain a realization of their
wish is to place their shoulder to the
wheel and push tbe work along. Take
stock.

"What will Become of Them?"
A careful reader of Judge Llndlky's

letter and the Hkkald's editorial on
the Independent party, its past and
future, offers the query: What will
become of the men and journals who
have acted with that party from its
inception to the day of its demise ?
The question is a pertinent one at this
time, and is more easily asked than
answered. They will not be numbered
among the lost tribes, nor are they a
class that will lose themselves in
nothingness or remain long in a mi-
nority faction. The greater portion
seceeded from tbe Republican party,
because they could not support the
policy of the Administration, and as
the President nnd his advisers have
not and apparently will not swerve
from the course they have pursued
from the beginning, if these men and
journals were honest in their avowals

when they left the Republican party,
they cannot now honestly return to it.
There is another and, from a political
standpoint, still more potent reason
why they will not return to their lirst
love, which Is that tho power of the
Republican party is rapidly waning,
with the almost certain! v of soon
falling into a hopeless minority. With
a few honorable exceptions, the men
and newspapers that essayed to lead
the Independent party do not care so
much for trinuiples as they do for the
spoils of otlice. Tiie lank aud tile of
the Independent party were honest
men of the laboring classes ?men w ho
have grown weary of the oppressions
tinposed by the extravagant and pro-
(ligate acts of those who ruled the Ad-
ministration. These men were honesit
iv their withdrawal from the Repub-
lican party, ami they are too honest, to
re-enter its ranks until there is a radi-
cal change in both Its financial man-
agement and reconstruction pol-
icy. There is but one place
for the rank and file of
the Independent party ? a place
which most of them have already
found?within the Democratic camp.
How long they will remain there de-
pends ttot upon themselves but upon
the honesty and Integrity ofthe Dem-
ocratic leaders. The men whose votes
sent BOOTH to the United States Sen-
ate care not hi fig for party name, and
they owe no allegiance to'King Cau-
cus. They are men who know what is
right and have the courage and man-
hood to maintain it in or out of party.
They have now gone into the Demo-
cratic party because that party ap-
proaches nearer to a people's party
than any other, and they will go out
of it the moment they find it led and
controlled by leaders and journals that
seek to attain profit and power at tho
expense of the masses. These views
may not be correct, but they are sub-
stantially those expressed by many
intelligent men who have acted with
the Independent party.

Forest Grove.

A short time ago a company incor-
porated for the purpose ofraising for-
est trees in Los Angeles county. The
company have purchased two hundred
acres of White and Denman, near
where the Anaheim branch railroad
crosses the Han Gabriel river. We
recently visited their place called
Forest Grove and found active work
ou the place. The company com-
menced operations in December last
and have thus far had tine success.
Over 270 boxes 20x"21iu. ofyoung plants
of eucalyptus are up and showing a
very vigorous growth. Besides the
boxes are two beds two feet wide by
48 feet long each. There must be near
80,000 young plants already up, and
more coming. As many persons are
trying lo sprout tbe eucalyptus seed
we give the plan adopted, which is an
original one, for the benefit of the pub-
lic. First a tijfht board enclosure
four and one-half feet high, and 48x86
feet was made so as to keep out the
winds, and also to keep out rabbits,
squirrels, etc. Boxes were then made
20x24 inches by three inches deep.
These were tilled level full with soft,
loamy soil. About two tahlespoonfulls
of seed were then evenly scattered in
each box. The dirt in each box was
then rolled with a common bread
roller until it was packed down about
half an inch. Each seed was then
firmlycovered with dirt and the soil
beneath was rendered solid so that tbe
young roots could get a bold. Each
box was next lightly sprinkled with
water, and then sifted full of light
loamy soil. The boxes are set in
double rows with one and one-half
foot walks between tbe rows. A solid
bed of fresh stable manure five or six
inches deep was then placed under all
tbe boxes and between tbe rows, cov-
ered with dirt. The whole thing was
then wet down. The decomposition of
tbe manure generates heat sullicient
to put tbe seed iv flue condition for
germinating and growing, notwith-
standing the cold weather. One more
thing was needed, protection from
frost. This was secured by a light
framework over each row of boxes, on
which was tacked a cheap domestic.
These covers are stretched over the
boxes at night, and removed at 9 A.M.
each day. A healthier lotof plants we
have never seen. The company have
also over too boxes of seed sprouting
in the < ity, so as to be sure and get
plants In one< r the other. Their tract
of land is one of the most desirable in
the county and well adapted to grow-
ing the trees without irrigation. We
think the Forest Grove enterprise is
destined to he a success.

Destruction by Fire of the State Institution
for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.

Oakland, January 18th.? Shortly
after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,the
Deaf, Dumli and Blind Asylum, at
Berkeley, was discovered to be on fire
in the roof. In a few moments the
whole roof was In flames. Engines
were dispatched from this city, four
miles distant, but they were unable to
render any assistance. The iunmtes
were all romoved in safety, but noth-
ing was saved from tbe building ex-
cepting a few articles of furniture,
maps, etc., from the first floor. The
tire is supposed to have caught from a
defective Hue in the Principal's parlor,
which was the only room in which
there had been a fire since noon. The
building was of stone, three stories
high. The whole cost of the estab-
lishment, including ground, furniture,
etc., was $180,0t;0. No insurance. The
inside of tho building is entirely
burned, but the outer walls are stand-
ing and can, perhaps, be usetl again.
All the teachers and pupils lost every-
thing except the clothes they had on.
The inmates were cared for. .Some
were sent to McOlure's Academy, some
to the University and others to private
residences. To-day temporary quar-
ters will be provided in Oakland or
San Francisco, where they must re-
main until the meeting of the Legis-
lature, unless means to commence re-
building are at once advanced by
private iudividuals.

Latest Telegrams.
EASTERN.

Senatorial Noiiiliinlionw.
Indianapolis, January 15th.?The

Democratic Senatorial caucus last
night nominated Joseph E. McDonald,
Uie vote siauding, Mcl'onald l;?, Hol-
man 32.

Ai/iiany, January Hill..?The Dem-
ocratic caucus to-nighi unanimously
nominated Francis Kiernan for C. s.
Senator to succeed Fenton.
ItOHtoiiProtest Agninat MTliliiryInter-

fercuoe ill Louisiana.
Boston, January loth. ? A mass

meeting to protest against the
use of military iv thu Louisiana Leg-
islature was bold to-day in Kaneuil
Hall. Over 3,000 people were present.
William Gray was President, and gov-
ernor Gaston, ex-Governor r.ulloek,
Charles Francis Adams, William As-
pinwall and Francis W. Bird were
among the Vice-Presidents. The reso-
lutions adopted coudeii of
Federal troops in Stite urtaiiv as sub-
versive of a Republican form of gov-
ernment; condemn the dispatch by
Sheridan, and appeal to the people of
Louisiana to continue the forbearance
which they have shown under trying
circumstances. The allusion to Sheri-
dan was received wish cheers and
hisses, which interrupted the reading
for some minutes.

Indignation Sleeting in Ila.tiinure.
Baltimore, January Jot li. ?A large

meeting was held to-night to protest
against the action of United States
troops in New Orleans. Reverdy
Johnson was the principal sneaker.
The New Torh Clnh Endorse* llioI'ri-i.

idrnt.
New Yokk, January loth.?At the

annual meeting of the Union League
Club last night there was a short and
spirited discussion on the Louisiana
troubles, the general tenor of which
was an approval of the President*
course. Extended consideration of
the question was deferred until Mon-
day next.

The Alleged Terrorism In A«? Kansas.

Little Rock, Ark., Janurry 15th.?
Twenty-tlve commercial travelers,rep-
resenting business bouses of New Or-
leans, Louisville and Memphis, have
forwarded a dispatch to Congress deny-
ing the truth of the dispatch from
General Sheridan to the Secretary of
War, so far as it refers to terrorism in
Arkansas.

Governor Garland has transmitted
to the Legislature a special message,
in which he recommends that if the
laws are not already sullicient, au ad-
ditional measure be at once enacted,lo
punish all persons, of whatever class,
guilty ofthe charges preferred iv the
papers forwards 1 to the President by
one hundred and ninety-live Union
soldiers. The message thus closes:
"We want no man in the State to be
afraid, or to carry his life in his hand;
but all must be free and unembar-
rassed, that they may remain Long In
the land, aud do well and prosper."
Itcsol nitons Adopted by Ihe New York

Assembly.

A ids a .\"Y N. Y. January 14th.--The
Assembly to-day,by a strict party vote,
adopted resolutions condemning the
interference of the military in Louisi-
ana affairs and tbe growing tendency
of the general Government to subordi-
nate civil to military power; especially
condemning Sheridun's banditti prop-
osition, and its approval by the Secre-
tary of War in the name'of the Ad-
ministration.

Duty on Tea ami ColTce.
Washington, January ISLli.?lt i<

believed that the duty on tea and
coffee will be restored, the revenues
from other imports having largely
fallen off, and our law-makers seeing
no other way to obtain means to sus-
tain the Government. If we can raise
517,000,000 orsls,ooo,ooo a year Upon
upon these necessaries of life?consum-
ing, as we do, $00,1)00.000 wwnth of
coffee alone each year? it is thought
by Coiigressmeh it will have to be
done. The increase of over £3,000,(100
in our debt during the month of De-
cember shows that " something must
be done " to stop these monthly defi-
cits.

Three l*er«toutt Frozen tn Doiilh.
Niagara, Ontario, January IKtli.?

Michael Murphy and his throe chil-
dren were so badly frozen last night
in their house, that tbe father and
two children died to-day and the re-
maining child is not expected to live.

IH'Ktruclire i'irca.
Rutland, Vt., January 15th.?Two

Urea broke out bore last night, nearly
simultaneously, and $2O0;OU0 worth o*
property was destroyed. Jipwance
$109,000.

Galena, 111., Januaiy 15.?A lire
here last night burned four large stores
and tbe contents. Lew, §126,000; in-
surance, SSOjUIK).

Utr-a, N. V., January 15th.? The
Gardner Block was burned to-day.
The loss is about $ir»,()<j(>; insurance,
$3."),(MX).

MILWAUKEE, Januaiy lot li.? Com-
mercial liloek, at Kparta, Wis., was
burned this morning; loss, $2O,'OfJO&
mo.-Lly insured.

Providence, R. 1., January lGth.?
The old mill at J'autuckct, occupied
for manufacturing cotton, has been
burned. Loss on stock and machin-
ery, about SSO.OOO; insured for $25j0Q0.
Loss en building, f<jfj,ooo.

B vi.ti.more, January l'itli.?Fire in
Real Kstate and Fire insurance Com-
pany's building in this city, inflicted
a loss of $40,000.

Another <»nii tor (?runt.

New York, January 10.?A Boston
dispatch sti.tos (hat tho late indigna-
tion meeting was by no means hai-
monious. Wendell Phillips made a
speech endorsing tho action Of the
President and tbe military.

Latest from \«n Orleans.
Chicago, January 10th. ? A Now

Orleans special says that the Demo-
crats are desirous of returning to the
Legislature, which the Republicans
are anxious they shall do.

Kullroad Matter* lv Washington.

WashingTOW, January 16th.?The
fight betweeu the Central Pacific and
Tom Scott has bla/.ed out suddenly.
The Central's opposition makes friends
for Scott's bill.

Luttrell has received memorials from
settlers and Grangers in Southern
California, protesting against a change
of the route of the Southern Paciiic
Railroad.

The temper of the Railroad Com-
mittee seems to favor keeping the
new transcontinental project free of
all embarrassing riders.

Frightful Scene ou the Scairold.
New Vokk, January ISth.? The two

negroes, who murdered a white man
at Oyster Bay last Summer, have just
been hanged at North Hempstead.
Jackson died with a few struggles, but
fhe rope by which Jar vis was sus-
pended broke, and when another was
secured and a second attempt made to
hang him, the noose slipped out of tbe
latch-string and the poor wretch still
stood. He was understood to say, pit-
eously, "For God's sake, gentlemen,

make sure work of it this time." He
was thou literally prilled up by hand
and slowly strangled to death.
Nitro.(Ul>reriuc Explosion Four Men

Killed.

New York, January 18th.? This af-
ternoon a small nitre-glycerine fac-
tory, situated on a small artificial
island in the Norlh river, a short dis-
tance below Communinevw. was blown
up ami four men killed. The bodies of
three of tlicin were recovered. They
were terribly disfigured. The bo ly of
the other man has not been recovered.
Shortly alter the explosion another
Vluurktpqu was seen leaving Ihe island
in a boat, which was bihik. Hi t fate
Is unknown.

FOREIGN.
Steamer Wrecked Twenty Lives l.osl.

IiONDoN, .lanunry loth.?The steam-
ship Alice, from Cardiff to Constanti-
nople, has been lost at sett, with iwen-
ty persona.

Crewofa isritish Vessel \u25a0wMwered.
London January loth.?lt is re-

ported from New Zealand that the
cutter Lapwing was recently attacked
by the Datives of Santa Cruz Island,
the crow overpowered and massacred,
and the vessel burned. Tbe savages
afterwards attacked the British war
ship Sand Fly, but were driven oil.

M merlin neons.
Berlin, January 18th.?A German

corvette lias been dispatched to Spain
to demand satisfaction of the Carlists.

London, January 18th.?It is re-
ported that Herman* have landed on
the Spanish coast, and took possession
of Searusr, despite the opposition of
the Carlists.

London*, January 18th.?It is re-
ported that a rupture lias occurred be-
tween the First and Second Kings of
Siam, father and son. The latter left
forthe British Consulate at Bangkok
and disbanded his forces. A British
gunboat left Singapore for Bangkok,
to protect British subjects.

LONDON, January Bth.?A dispatch
from Pedang announces that the
Dutch troops in Acheen have made a
general assault on the works of the
Achinese and carried nine forts, -*vitli
a loss of twenty-one killed and sixty-
five wounded, and the enemy lost 271
killed and a large number wounded.
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NEW TO-DAY.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes,
And everything to make a smoker comfort-
able. If you want to economise, buy your
Cigars by thu box. You will save about 30 per
cent, and make sure ofa good article. 1 never
fail lo givo satisfaction to all my customers,
no matter hoTv particular they are. Take my
gdviCQ, and buy yoursmoking maieiials tit

P. GOLDSMITH'S,
Main Si., next to W. K. & Co.'s Express.

Tiie latest Illustrated Papers always on
hand.

V A / KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

JwV C(eur "c Leon Commandery No. 9,
£j&i3kKc f.? Holds its slated OOllClnves
at lie -vsyiUTrl in Masonic Hall, on the Third
THURSDAY of each month, a! 7 o'clock P. K.

Kotooi ulna, Knight! Temp Jar in good siand-
Ing ate cordially Invited lo attend.

By order of ihe X*. C'«
B. N. BaCNIKO, Cap.:- Geti'i;.

DR. FRE?. EUPHRAT?
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

OITH X?over Fanners A Merchants Hank,
in t.al'.iyelie riolol building, Main street, Log
Angeles, otlice hours, 8 lo 12 A. M,, and 2to
5 j» X.

Consahatlon in German, French, Italian
and English. )an2olf

"CERTIFICATE OF PARTNErISHIp"
OF THE FIRM OF GAREY A THOMAS,

dolin; business in the elty of Los An-
geies, county of Lis Angeles, State ofCalifor-
nia.

We, the undenigned persons, hereby certify
thai the above described partnership Is com-
posed of the foilowhM persons and no others,
whose mine's and places of residence are as
follows, to-wit:

Thos. A. Gkrey', Lot Angeles,
Milton Thomas, Los Angeles,
In witness whereof we have hereunto af-

fixed our hands ami seals this nineteenth day
of January, 1575.

THOS. A. OAR*CY, [Seal.]
MILTON THOMAS. [Seal.

Statr OP C'ALIFOMKIA, \
County nf Los Angeles. J

On this nineteenth day of January, in theyear A. IX 1K75, before me, Court Commission-er for said county, personally appeared Tho;.
A. Garey and MtIton Thomas, known tome
to lie tho persons whose names are subscribed
to the within Instrument, and acknowledged
lo me that t hey executed the same.

witness my band, I having nooliicinl seal,
this Hiuotesnth day of January, a. D. 1875,

GEORGE C. GIBBS,Court Commissioner ofIjos Angeles Co.
Ja 20

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.

a THREE AND A HALF ACRES, EXTENT-. ing tiom Flgaeroa to Virginia street,
neatly ejMrfesed, eoutuinint; h I .cmon, 51
lime, 40-Tilmnml and ' I walnut frees,all In the
most tbri, y condition and commencing to
boar, und vacant space sullicient for shrub-
bery and 75 or so orange trees. Apples,peach-
es, "ears c ul apricot \u25a0> of the Anest, varieties, in
good bearirffd Also a lino strawberry bed,
Itoni which we« sold lust year tr'K) wo.,h of
strawbeirles. The lime trees can lie depended
on for ? 1,C5 l limes for Ihe next, year.

i :<?» t i-" 1); -no reduction. Apply at the
MgHAtP ollice. jul7 Jm

Poultry, Game, Fish, Fruit and Vege-
table Market,

M/ " N STREET, East side, two doors South
of Heller's Butcher shop.

AU kin's of Poultry and Game, Fish, fresh
ana eared; and Fruits and Vegetables in sea-
son, kept constantly on hand and delivered
freeto any pin, of the oity, Give moacall.satisfaction guaranteed.

jaul7-Un H. HIFFENDOFFER.

FIVE OF THOSE SIX

Elegant Residences,
Situated on tiie North side of Main Nt.,

llctwcen Sccoud and Third.

ARE now nearly completed and ».ll be
ready lor occupation on or übout the

Kitist day ofFebruary next.
They have been crmstrueled With every re-

gaid to cominodiousnetss, ami are provided
wi!n ail the modern conveniences, and in h
o.yle suitable for the home of a touted fam-ily.

Eneli lot is 25 feet front by 107 feet deep, and
Is divided from its nolghbors by a high board
fence, making Itentirely seperate and exclu-
sive.

Each house contains c'lrht rooms. On the
lloor are two parlors, with marble man-

tles; a dining-room, kitchen and servants'bed-room; a large pantry, or storeroom andchina-closet. On the second floor aie threslarge betmooms with co. respondiuq; closets,
and a bath-loom wltn wash-fount and patent
water-clostit.

Both hot and cold water can bo brought to
the upper story, and gas pipes are curKed
int i every room.

There an broad verandahs wilh porticoes
In front and rear.

Every house is hard-finished throughout,
the lower r<s>nis having handsome center-
pieces. The front windows will have insideblinds; the side and rear ones, | ba new patent
blinds, painted same color as outside walls.

The rear yards are 'rxB7 feet, and can belaidout as agMden and the .rout lv flower
plants.

Each residence will have an ornamentalfence enclosing it from tin: street, with high
lattices dividing it from its neighbors.

Situated as they are upon (be main street, In
close proximity to the business center, any-
one may purchase cither of tlieni with the
coitfldem assurance tlnU It will doublo In
value iv (be course ofthe nnxt two yens.

L*rice 98,000 for each bouse and lot,
and tho teruis 1,11 made to meet the most
moderate means.

For further pari iculars enquire of
W. H. J. BKOOKS.

Ncarcher or ltec ttrda.
JsnKHm No, 8, Temple liloek. 1

NEW TO-DAY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ON AND AFTER.THURSDAY, January
ll'ii, IS .">, ami itiilil further notice, trains

will run en llioabove luiul every day as lot*
lows:

LKAVR. AKIUYI..
Los Angelos..9:3o A. M, Anaheim 11:00 a. v.
Anuhuiiu 1:00 c. M, Lp* ;!sl p. m.

The morning nnd evening trains lieretoiore
running between Los Angeles and Downey
win bo discontinued after the UJib Inst.

E. E. Hi:WITT, Mipi.
Los Angeles, Jan. 1 lilt, h>7s. . iMw

Business Opportunity.

ABILIABLE M \N, witli business capa-
elty, ami having one tli.ms.tnd dollars

to loan Ins employer, upon undoubted secu-
rity, ouh secure a permanent situation, at
KOod salary, Buslne**, mercantile. Apply to

JNO. M. DALI)WIN.'
janl;itf Tti'.j Downey illock,

~
HOW TO MAKE MONEY

Sac nnd one-hall to two per rent, for
every dollar Iuvea tell, mid no risks
to run.

Any man who has ten, twenty, or one hun-
dred thousand dollars to invest in a perma-
nent business in which there is little or no
risks to run, and which will pay nt least one
anda halfpe* cenl. per month Without his
personal tabor attention CAM DO so Kor
full particulars, address E, D.,

l'oslofltce box 211. Los Angeles, Cal.
janl;;-lm

$0§& FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
MAINstreet, opi»ositc Arcadia street.

Horses and Carriages, single orDouble, and
Saddle Horses kept constantly on hand for
the accommodation of Ihe l'uljiie.

Horses boarded by the day. week, ormonth,
at reasonable rates. Conveyances furnishe Ifor private or public occasions at the shortest
notice and upon as reasonable terms as at any

Kirnt-ClusiH lOtetublinliineiit
In Southern California.

IT X aTiFjS '4& S
Connected with the above stables are Plain
and Glass, which will be supplied, with or
without plumes, on terms

Dofyiiic Qompetition.

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
J"H2lf l'roiirielors.

RT DAVIS & GO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION,

No. Ai-onclia Olcx'lc,

NEWM ARKS' FORMER STORE, LOS
ANOELES ST., A LARUE INVOICE OK

Blnck Wnl iiiit Mnrblo Top Suites,
« iiimibcr Suites.
Elegant I'm lor Suites iv Iliac!. Ilalr

< lot ti and Reps.
Two Second-Hand IMiiiioh,

Illack Walnut Marble Top ItouuV*.
Itlnck W hlii iil WttrdrolMW,
Hliick Walnut Hill Rucka.
Marble Top Center Tables,
Illack Walnut IMnision Tables,

And a very large assortment of

Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Spring and Top Matresses,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
LOOking-Classes ( all sires and de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle Clocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.
Largo assortment of

RURRER AND COCOA MATS, RLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CRNDLES AND

CRIISS, BED LOUNGES,
And a large assortment of

Leather nnd Step*! Loiinces
WILL HE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

Will also sell af private stiles on reasonable
terms. dcc2o-tf

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 In block 102.
Lots 1,2, :l in block 109, Relievuc Terrace Tract.
Lots 2, V, 5, ti aud 7 lv liloek T.
ixits 1.2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, hlock S.
Lots 12, iS, 15. 17, n and 20, block L.
Lots 13, 14, 15, 17, IS, block K.
Lots I, 2, 3, 4,5, <!, 7 and 8, block (4.
Lots 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1.2,3, 4, 5,6,7,8, block P.
Lots 12, 13,15 and ill, block 1.
LotR1,2,3, 4, 5,0, 7, 8, 9, 10, block f».
Lots 11, 12, 18, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of the

Bcllevne Terrace Tract.
Uits 9,11, 12,13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9,10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15and 10, liloek Q.Lots I, 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7 and H, block V.
L»ts9, 10, 11, 12, fo, 14, 15 and 18, block P.
Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 6,0,7, 8, 9, 10 and il, hlock U.
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 In

block O of the Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 iv block 4.
I .'.i s 2, 3, 4, 5 aud 0 in hlock 2.
Lids 12,13, 11,15 and 17 in blnck 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5,7 anil Bin block I<\
Lots 10, 14,15 and 10 In block E, In Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4 and sln block 108, IJcllcvuc Ter-
race Tract.

Lota 11,12, 13, 14, 15,10, 17, 18, 19 and 20 in block
4 mid lots 10, 11, 12, IS. 14, 15, 10, 17. 18 and 10
in block 2, Keaudry Tract.

Lots 3, 4, 5 nnd 0 in block K.
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, «,7 anil H in block J.
Lots 1, 2,3, 4, 5, tf and 7 in block L
Lots 12 and 13 In block F.
Lol 3 In block H.
Lots 14. 15, hi and 17 in block E of the Mott

Tract.

Water will lie furnished loull the above lots
at the rates fixed by (he Walcr Commission-ers, and on the same terms as hy the L. A. City
Water Co. do22tf

P- BEAUDRY.

Probate Notice.

ESTATE OF F. OOHIL deceased.-Nol Ice
Is hereby given byt.be administrator of

the above named estate, to the creditors of,
und all poisons having claims uguiust. said
deceased, to exhibit the same, with Ilie neces-
sary vouchers, within four mouths from tbe
first publication (Jan. 17, 1875) of this notice,
tnthe undersigned, at his office, In the I.os
Angeles County Hank, l.os Angeles City, Cal.

J. S. SLAUSON,
jiinl7-l\v Administrator ofsaid estate.

THOROUGHBREDS.

FOR THE INFORMATION OE PERSONS
desirous of improving the qualify of

their cattle, I will slate that tbe thoroughbred
shorthorn Durham, "West Duke," willstand
at No, 40 Eternity street. For particulars und
pedigree inquire of 1

O. W. WHTTEHORN,
Jal7 lw* Proprietor,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. M. BALDWIN. CHAS. R. RKANE.
CHAS. E. BEANE,

NOTAUY l»l.T 15 r.TO
AND

Real Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Real Estate sales and Money

Loans, atiTO I*S Downey Hlock, gioiinil
lloor.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience ol
customers. Apply to

T. M. BALDWIN,
7» 1-2 Downey Riock, ground II >or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE TO INFORM THE riIHLIC
that they have opened a MUSIC STORE

at No. 60 Spring sl.vel, wlieii" they Intend to
keep an assortment ol the newe*i and most
desirable songs and sheet music for piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well as flic most ap-
proved instruction books.- R / ? >?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-.

A small but select assortment now on band
and a

T,vY \t(i 10 STOCK

Will arrive in a few weeks. Orders fiolii

teachers, singing and otcbeslial socielies

Oiled promptly upon advantageous teinis,
Address

FALKENAU A SOH \H,
dellllm No. «0 Spring slree'.

LEWIS LEWIN j
SUCCFSKORTO BRODRICK .1 (!>>.,

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
Si>rinc: street, ndjoining the Poslofl'uc,

(spfferlng to Ids friends and the publle in
general, the Driest assort incut of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Rooks, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
caliters, Writing Desks, Portfolios!

LADIES' AND(i10NT'S WALLOT*,
(iuitars, Violins, Acoordeons, .Banjos,

Concerlinas, Flutes,
And many otner useful articles suitable tot

Presents.

FINE STATIONEKY, BLANK BOOKS
i'RAYER BOOKS, lIHiLES

And hundreds ofother arllcles, too numer-
ous lo mention.

No pains will lie spared to meet the wants
of Hie public, and I hope to merit :i fair share
of oiitroniige.

jail .{-If LEWIS LEWIN,

Jt-ill nitf

M.:1M11.1.K OSTIV '1.1 <'N

'oouuiouue pqe Sn|»p ire -,A,;s ptru

ir S V T3
ioj eouo is too

lios una 'lu|doog seuoq dnsu|i|uaa(| iwiund

?sis irpouiciv l>u»; sajaSuv soq - |,ir

- ? r ""

pucLj-puoaas pue msn

AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TEACHERS O H' JVIUtSIC.

Oflice in Lnnfrnncii's Ruildiiig, Main
Street, No. 7-1.

WILLfHVE LESSONS ON THE I'IANO,
Huitar, In Singing and Ihe Span Is U lan-

guage, af pupil's lioiiios or a! our otlie.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 13 \. M.
Js» tf

NOTICE.

HAVING PURCHASED THE INTEREST
ol Messrs. Cohen A Davis In the

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
1 am now offering and keep constantly on
hand

The Best Imported Cigar for 25c.

" M " " 3 M 50c.
" " Bit ChKar In the City.
" " Box of Cigars for $ 1.50.

? ALSO? , ,
A sploudid assortment of

CHKWINO AND SMOKINO TOItACCOS,
CTUARETTES, ETC.

Remember?T^ALACS saloon citJAi:

STAND. W. T. BAKNKTT,
JaB lm Pioprletor.

POSTPONEMENT.

AT A'MEETINO OF THE BOARD OF
Directors Centinela Land Company Jan-uary 5,1X75, Itwas

Hfgolvrd, That owing to the Inability of the
surveyor to complete the surveys and prepare
the necessary maps ofthe subdivisions of the
Centinela Itanchos, it Is expedient to adjourn
llie sale ofthe lands of Ihe company from the
INlh day ofJanuary until the 15lh day of Feb-
ruary, 1875.

By order, W. 11. J. BROOKS,
Secretary.

N. B.?All the newspapers which liavo the
advertisement ofthe Centinela for the sale of
ISth Inst, please copy and make correction In
advertisement. W- 11. J. B.

PAL A C E
STOIMO

F. M. CUIOL,
IMPOIITBKOK

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

HAIR WORKED AND MADE I'D IN
any slylc.

I-Inli*r>i'OH«iiiar n
Specialty.

No. 8 ALISO STKKET,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

declO-tf

WARRANTS ON THE OOPHHBK ANDSquirrel Fund, protested on or before i
August lti, |»7:t, arc now due and payable at
the ollice of tbo County Treasurer.

T, E. ROWAN,
Jn7 tf County Treusurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT TIIK

KIMBALL MANSION,

NKAItTIIi:('OXuKK<JATHiNAI.(Inm li.,
? huge, well lumlsTied suites uml

o. 'i l.)":"I
,' modern Improvementsuml .i llrsl-elus* table. The iious'.is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
OnMglt kii.iimil ami commands a charming
View ol mountain lltld valley. liv2litl

BACKMAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

HAS LKasl-.D THK RNWItK SECOND
? and third stories Uie Perry a Itlley

itiock, .Nos. :iii, :is and in, Maiii street, und will: here conducl a Orel -class Hotel.
THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS

Arc unsurpassed In the cilv w. il ventilated,newly furnished, supplied with snrlngiunt-
irasscs and in every way complete

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied wilh the best aceolilinodalions in
l>i>ni<l and lodging*.

DVA' Itt > Alt 1 >KKS

Tn k en at the usual rates.

rrin<: -lvvulhj

Prnvkletl wilh Hie best the minkc! affords.
i in-i i ..Vet ing pUlftic aiid viiters will liere iiud
all ihe comforts ot v home. nvia tf
'?w.<:»!-*>.«wtcinil. SS?S?I ?I HUM

WANTS LOST FOUND.

WANTED, hy n thorough, good account.
ant.H siimition as book-keeper. Will

also tiike charge ofa small set of books nt a
moderate salary. Address "A?Z," this 0.-
-dee. Jan 10-1 in

ROONIB.- FAMILY and single ItoomsWlih board nt Col. Peel's on spring St.
\u25a0 nov10l f

ANEW WII.CiiX A (illiiiMSKWlNt;Ma-
chine for sale at 25 per cent, less than

cash price. Impure ut this oiHco.
mn hhf

WATNTICI).

SOITNi) APPLE* AND PEARS, BY THE
TiN, ai the Alden Ernll Preserving Fac-

tory. iii:o. b. MAVIS.

FOR SALE-FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.-1 will sell nt White Atic-
I ion, Oil SuLurday, Jan. Uth, my faun,

2% miles northeast oi Coinpton, eoulalniug
lull acres wit li inipiovciaciils to the value of
tf'.'.OtH'. Hood house, aid nuthouses; :i large
port ion of Ihe place fenced and all under llll-
provements. TmiK, Sl.ikhi down, and the
balance of purchase prlec on lime at reason-
able Interest.

\V. U. MALCOLM.
Janlt-lu 1

Sheep For Sale-
I HAVE 4,000 Re*l Ornde ofSheep which
I I oiler for sale, guaranteeing lo the pur-
chaser pasture for the whole lot one year.
Two*thousand of in.-ewes, served wllh'tho-
rough-bred rains from Vermont,will lamb in
March, und the increase will be "Of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred hams,
and ol her Site ranis forsale. For lurther pin-'
tieuhi'N. inquire of SIMON LEVY,

J tnlTtr No. 18 Aliso si.

FOR SALE. Five Acre* of land near
M.on stirqetj one mile nam Cit.\ Hall

somewhat improved. Owner willbe iv the
elty Ibis week only. Prioe, ssoo per acre.

Address "siTtANnElf."
j iul2-lw Cum Pico House.

COR SALE.-A. House and Lot on nli\e
\u25a0 street, hi-tween 7th and Uth, Well im-
proved. Cheap forcash. Enquire of

.iaiiH-lm BAKER.
on .he premises, or at thle Ollice.

IJIOU NALE.-Dweiling House on Main St.,
J between Fourth and Fifth, including

earn aud lot through to Spring. Terms, cas'u
down, and must on sold ul once. Enquire at
premises Uom lo A. M. to J p. M.

Jantmwt T. w. WEST.

TIIF well known Spoilsmen's Hall Saloon,
on l,os Angeles sheet, containing a full

and complete assortment of wines, liquors
and cigars, is now ottered for sale. The Mi-
llion In complete in everything ami doing an
excellent business. Mere is a rare oppor-
tunity fora good bargain. For further par-
lieiilars apply ou the premises,

los Angeles, Jan. 10,1X75. J*lllo-2w

LAND FOR SaTeT
I HAVE SM AORBS Of EXCELLENT

land tor sal > near Old LM Nietos. Almuil
WO stents will produce corn without Irrigation.
Tin-remainder is good fruit and smalt grain
land. Living water on the premises, par-
tially Improved. J. S. THOM PSON,

N and 52 Temple Block.
Dec. 17, IS7-I. delTtf

Bee Ranch For Sale.

ITV »U MALE.?Oneof the best and most, con-
J veniently located Bee Kanches In the

County, \iell slocked and provided wilh all
necessary buildings. Apply al tbieoffice.

novaitr

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. RASTE~R,~~

Fish and Poultry Market.
WHITE HOUSE, LOS ANOELES S ,

third door from tho corner of t'onim
cial. A specialty mode of nil kinds wf
Francis. io

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

I'oiilti'y, TOt*-f£nt, Bttttor
Game, IMotss,

Mini Country
ProdiKte.

Conslgnmeiits of produce respectfully Milio
[ted.

Allorders promptly lilled and goods dellv
ered free of charge in any part of the elty.

octan-tf

To the Ladies.

ITIOR the prettiest und most tastefully and
J elegantly dressed Dolls, go tq the '

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the Plod ilouse.

A Million Toys for Sale.
dec'Jfitf

Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that nt the next
session of the Common Council they

will receive bids for the grading and improv-
ing Of Alameda street. Tile Council reserves
tin right lo rejectatiy and all bids.

M. KREMER,
Clerk Com. (iouncil,

Los Angelas, Jan. t», 1K75, JanlO-td
~~ WeTr-DTggingT^"

lAMI AM I'KKI'MIFDTODOWKLL-Dltic; INOm the most satisfactory manner, and mi
the shortest notice. Water guaranteed lor
Wilcox Utters ofail dimensions,

REFERENCES,
By permission, 1 refer to Mr. Lnngstivet,

Mr. licdyurd, Mr. Ile.tton and Dr. Whistler
THOMAS HAMILTON,

Jan K-tf At Swigart A Rubers, Main SI.

CRANCE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given, Hintat a meeting
ofthe Hoard of Directors of said colli-pauy, held on tbe fith Inst., a dividend for

per cent, nor month (80cents i"'l' »dl|*re) was
declared'for tho first six months ending mi
GTie listday ot Deoßfiroary A. D. 1871, on tho
paid illcapital stock ol said company.

L. M. HOLT, Seo'y.
January 7, 1875. lm


